
774 1871.—Chapters 22, 23, 24, 25.

Chap. 22. Resolve in favor of the town of dana.

$i7i!o7"tTtoin
Resolved, That for reasons set forth in the petition of

of Dana. the overseers of the poor of the town of Dana, there be al-

lowed and paid out of the treasury to said town the sum of

one hundred and seventy-one dollars and seven cents.

Approved March 24, 1871.

Chap. 23. Resolve in favor of the danvers savings bank.

Allowance of Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
$t)00.50 tor over- , ^ ii r. n • -r. i i ^ • i

paid bank tax. treasury, to the JJanvers bavnigs Bank, the sum oi nine hun-
dred dollars and fifty cents, being for reimbursement of

bank tax overpaid by said corporation.

Approved March 24, 1871.

Chap. 24. Resolves in favor of disabled soldiers who have served in
MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENTS.

^Ji'^^^Y^f^^ Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
$10,000 to the ', 1/-1/-I 111
snrgeou-gen- treasury to the surgeon-general oi tlie Commonwealth the

difiwed soi-^
° sum of ten thousand dollars, the same to be expended in

diers. making provision for the proper care of such disabled sol-

diers as have served in Massachusetts regiments, and who are

in his judgment proper objects of special aid on the part of

the state ; the surgeon-general, in caring for such soldiers,

to have a humane reference to their being near their homes
and friends ; also to have power to use such portion of the

above appropriated sum as he may deem necessary in aid of

the widows or orphans of those who have lost their lives

erafto nilkl
^^^^m scrvico iu Massacliusctts regiments. Said surgeon-gen-

quarteriy report eral to make a Quarter-vearly report of his doings under this
toKOvernoraud i^j.i i-i
council. resolve to the governor and council.

repeaieV.^^^'^^' Resolved, That chapter fifty-one of the resolves of the year

eighteen hundred and seventy is hereby repealed, and that

the governor and council are hereby authorized to pay to

the commissioners appointed under said chapter fifty-one of

the resolves of said year, such compensation as shall appear
$1,200 may be to bc duc Said commissioiicrs for services rendered; also
used to pay

, ,.,.,. .

debts of dis- that the surgeon-general be allowed, in his discretion, to ex-

diers^home. pcud a sum froiii the above appropriation not exceeding
twelve hundred dollars in liquidation of any debts that may
have been incurred by the " Discharged Soldiers' Home, in

Boston," so called, in support of the diseased or disabled

soldiers of Massachusetts regiments.

Approved March 29, 1871.

Chan 25 Resolve granting taxes to the several counties.

County taxes. Resolved, That the sums placed against the names of the

several counties in the following schedule be, and are hereby
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